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Abstract
Two major schoolshave dominatedcomputersecurity research
and thinking for the last twenty to twenty-five years- formalism
and pragmatism. In spite of all their work, progresshas been
limited, systemdesignersdo not incorporatesecurity principles
and security is seenas a detrimentto functionality. This paper
suggeststhat an architecturalapproach,fosteredby better
communicationamongsecurity researchersand betweenthe
security and operationalcommunities,may yield more practical
and effective security solutions. Theseaxhitectural solutions are
not totally general,but they have a structureand areapplicableto
largeclassesof problems.

Introduction
Two major schoolshave dominatedcomputersecurity research
and thinking for the last twenty to twenty-five years. One of
these,which I will call the formalist school, focusesits work on
correctnessand on universality. They have developed
abstractionsof security properties,notably accesscontrol, which
areintended to apply in a systemindependentmanner. Assurance
in a computersystemmeansthat the systemis designedto
preservethesesecurity properties,and that the designhas been
proved to do so, using a variety of formal methods.
The other school, the pragmatists,areconcernedwith attackson
and countermeasuresfor real systems. The best known efforts are
the researchand developmentwork in intrusion detection[1 1,and
the eventmanagementprovided by the CERT, etc. Theseefforts
dealwith systemsasthey aredeployed,concentratingon
detectingand Gxingbugs,rather than on changing or influencing
systemprinciples and design.
There seemsto be a lack of communicationbetweenthese
schools,and a resulting dearthof pragmaticbut structured
security solutions. This papersuggestssomeareaswhere an
integration of thesetwo approachesmay provide someinsight,
and discussessomeareasof current success.It doesnot reject
current security models,paradigms,or methodsof working, but
ratherpoints out someof their limitations and proposesremedies
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The paperpresentsnew security paradigmson two levels. First, it
suggestsan integration of two schoolsof research,a new
methodology for solving security problemswith an architectural
approach,not completely generaland not specific to a single
implementation. Second,it highlights someareaswhere new
approachesareneededto meetcurrent problems,and it suggests
someavenuesfor analysisand synthesisof solutions.

Limitations of the Formalist Approach
The use of security modelsand fiarneworkshas beenvery much
of a specialty area,divorced from mainstreamsystemdesignand
operation. This is due to a number of factors,including the way
modelsare formulated and presented.The emphasisis on
precision, so that formal reasoningcan be applied to show the
correctnessof the systemspecificationand designwith respectto
generalsecurity properties. Much lesseffort has been appliedto
the more difficult to formalizeproblem of understandingwhat the
desiredpropertiesarefor a specific system. The formal models
emphasizetwo areasof security: accesscontrol enforcedby
operatingsystemkernelsand security protocols. In other areasof
security, there is a desirefor more assurance,but little support
from well-understoodand agreed-uponpolicies, principles and
structures.

Secure Systems are not being built
The major effort of the formalistshas beenin the areaof secure
operatingsystems,leading to securecomputersystems. The
primary security abstractionin this areahasbeenin the areaof
accesscontrol, enforcedby a small trustedreferencemonitor that
has beenshown to be “correct” with respectto the model. The
users,and programsoperatingon their behalf, are“subjects;” the
systemcontrols their accessto “objects,” which a.recontainersof
data. In systemsenforcing MAC (mandatoryaccesscontrol), the
mechanismenforcesa lattice model of userprivilege and data
classificationthat is independentof the untrustedparts of the
system. This abstractionis attractively simple and general
purpose,especiallyfor the type of time-sharing,user driven
systemsof the 197Os,when the security modeling effort began.
Various formalizationsof this model[2,3 ] have beencreatedand
usedin systemdevelopments,and it is the basisof most of the
security evaluationcriteria[4 ] and securesystemdesignsto date.
However,this effort has had little effect on the security of most
systemsusedtoday. One of the main premisesin this effort is that
security must be designedin corn the start,not addedon; in fact,
the accesscontrol is generally enforcedby a small part of the

operatingsystem,the security kernel. Today, we have wellestablishedcommercialoperatingsystems,with a largeand
growing investmentin applicationssoftware. Thesesystemswere
designedfor commercialappealand functionality, not for security.
In somecases,they have beenaugmentedor modified to meet
security evaluation criteria, but then the commercialversion
continuesto evolve and the evaluationbecomesout of date. In
addition, for both economicand political reasons,manufacturers
arenot willing to producesystemssecureenough to conform to
the formal security definitions, especiallyMandatory Access
Control (MAC).
The researchinto secureoperatingsystemshas produced
significant understandingof securedesign,but has not produced
secure,commerciallyviable systems.

A smallev focus with good effect
The newer efforts in protocol analysisarehaving more impact on
current design(51. It is significant that this work attemptsto
produce and show correctnessof a smal.I,well-defined part of an
information system,rather than the systemas a whole. The area
of authenticationand cryptographicprotocols is recognizedas
critical to commercialuse of the Internet and other information
networks,and the efforts of the formalistsare (generally)
appreciatedand fruitful.
Betweentheseextremesof securesystemsand securespecialpurposeprotocols,thereis a gap. Architectural analysisand
synthesisareneededto discoverand addressissuessuch as
appropriateuse of authenticationprotocols in a largersystem
context.

Limitations of the pragmatic approach
The intrusion detectioncommunity, the CERT, and other
pragmaticsecurity practitionersperform a critical servicefor the
Internet usersand providers by detectingmisusesand
recommendingfixes. However,they dealwith the statusquo, not
with new designsor architectures.Moreover,their analysesfocus
on specific flaws in specific systems,asthey must. Thereis little
effort in this community towards new security architecturesor
even mechanisms.Their focus is on managingthe current crises,
of which there arean amplesupply. Someof the intrusion
detectiontools do embody an understandingof more general
patternsof vulnerability and abuse. These,as well asthe
anecdotaldataof attacks,can give reality to the analysissuggested
above.
Karl Levitt[ 6 land someof his studentshave characterizedUNIX
vulnerabilities and have a programthat detectssuspicious
behavior in UNIX systems. This behavior is “legal,” at least in
somecircumstances,but it has beenexploited to attackUNIX
systems. An exampleis root privilege, neededby many system
programsto accesstiles and directories,but a popular way to
attackUNIX systems.
The UNIX security work has led to the fixing of numerousbugs in
the systemand to many advisorieson systemconfiguration and
operation. The basic designof the systemhas not beenaffected.
The UNIX intrusion detectionwork exposesa deeperquestion: Is
it necessary,or evengood design,to basethe privilege of a

programon the privilege of the user ?unning” it? The type
enforcementin the LOCK[7 ] program,and the Clark and Wilson
model[8 ] addressthis issueto someextent, but also have not led
to new design

The missing link between these schools
The formalists havehad major impact on the designand
evaluation of securesystems,though their effect is waning.
Becauseexisting systemsare far t?ombeing either secureor
correct,however, their work has not encouragedor even allowed
the use of COTS, and especiallynot the new and constantly
changingcommercialproducts. Efforts on composition of
systemshave emphasizedthe bad effectsof composinggood
components,ratherthan the possibility of making trustworthy
systemsout of untrustworthy but availablecomponents.
Meanwhile, systemsarebeing built with little or no concernfor
security, or with security mechanismsand featuresincluded in ad
hoc and probably ineffective ways.
The pragmatistsseethe effectsof undisciplined growth, poor
designand little security. They seethe attackson the systemsand
their results. However,their knowledgeis seldomintegratedinto
new designsor architectures;ratherit goestowards fixing bugs in
existing systems.The samebasic designflaws remainthrough
generationsof releases.
We neednew security architecturesthat areboth realistic and
structured. We needto understandthe relationshipsbetween
security propertiesof systemsand their current or planned
functionality. Theseefforts can be done only if we can integrate
the formal and the experiential. Then our abstractionsof security
will accuratelydescribeour systems,though possibly with less
generality and lessprecision than the current,more universal
models.

The Process: Integrating Understanding
We can usehigh level abstractionsof security propertiesto
understandthe experiential data,and we can use experienceto
refine our understandingof security and producemore secure
designs. We can use this interactive and iterativeprocessto
developsecurity solutions that areboth structuredand flexible,
and that can addressthe evolving functions and systemsof
information technology.
The integratedunderstandingof the high level abstractionsand
the detailedobservationscan sometimesbe capturedin an
architecturalapproach. This intermediatelevel of synthesisis
useful to describegeneralbut not universal countermeasuresthat
prevent classesof observedattacksfrom being successhrlin
disrupting systems.
Architecturescan capturethe physical componentsof a system,
with elementssuch asservers,clients, tiewalls, etc. Architecture
can also refer to protocols, specifying layering, peeror clientserverinteractions,or the statespaceof a particular protocol.
Architecture can also refer to the allocation of fUnctional@within
a system,including security firnctionahty, and including the use of
security mechanismsthat reinforce eachother to provide
resistanceto attacks(security in depth). It is not necessaryto
think of a systemasbeing totally describedby a single

architecture;systemscan have all of the kinds of architectures
describedabove. The point is to seesomegeneralstructurein the
system,expressedin termsof its designcomponentsor
requirements. Within this structure,one can seecritical security
areas:placeswhere attackshave previously been detected,places
where critical functionality is located,placeswhere an attackcould
damagecritical systemresources.Rigorous security engineering
methods,including formal analysis,can be directedto those
aspectsof the systemwhere thereis the most needand the most
potential payoff.
Systemarchitecturesareseldomdeterminedby security
requirements;functionality and the use of existing components
generally takeprecedence.Security analysisof the architecture
can help us understandwhich parts aresecurity-critical,and it is in
theseareasthat we may be able to affect the design. The
examplesin this paperillustrate security’s placein the system.
We have had little impact in areaslike operatingsystems,which
are centralto all systemrequirements. We have had more impact
in smaller,security-critical areassuch as cryptographicprotocols.

Example Problems
Theseexamplesillustrate severaldifferent aspectsof the security
problem, areaswhere interactionsoccur or where the modelsand
policies we have do not accuratelyreflect the systemswe build.
They also illustrate what is meantby an architecturalapproach
that is generalbut not universal.

Authentication and access control
Authentication and accesscontrol interact. Correctaccesscontrol
decisionscannot be assuredwhen the identity of the requesteris
not certain [9 1. Most of the formal work in accesscontrol has
dealtwith the separationof information within a system,
distinguishing amongauthorizedusersand preventing data
belonging to a user or markedwith a sensitivity label from leaking.
The systemswith strong accesscontrol aredesignedto enable
partitioning of the information and control sharingwithin the
system. If thereis misauthenticationof privileged users,the
accesscontrol decisionscannot be effective.
The accesscontrol modelsassumecompletely correct
identification of subjects;they focus on the subject-object
relationship. Authentication methodsyield only a probabilistic
identification (though the probability can be very high in some
cases),leaving a residualrisk. The interaction betweenthe
authenticationuncertainty and the accesscontrol policy is often
not even analyzed.
A different situation is posedby the use of strong authentication
to allow commerceover the Internet. In this scenario,the user is
strongly identified to the system. If thesesystemsdo not have
strong accesscontrol within them, however, thereis a risk that
userscan claim more privilege than they areentitled to, by
breakingthe internal boundaries. For example,a shoppermight
get accessto other shoppers’cardnumbers,if they arestoredin
the systemwithout sufficient protection. Or someonewho had
paid for a certainlevel of accessmight get more, againby breaking
internal boundaries. Interactionsof this kind needto be addressed
so that the security mechanismsfor authenticationand access
control can be effective,not misleading.

Object protection and mobile code
In the usual (KZSEC)model for accesscontrol, subjectsareactive
entities that have accessto passiveobjects. This model doesnot
distinguish clearly betweencode and data,nor doesit uniquely
distinguish executeaccessfi-omother types of access.Most of the
codein the systemis considereduntrusted;it is constrainednot to
leak data,but otherwiseits actions areignored.
The Clark and Wilson model doesmakea cleardistinction
betweencode and data. It, however, assumesa few (large?)
programs,which can be called bv authorizedusersto act on
appropriatedata.
We now have systems(e.g.,JAVA[ 101)that send and receive
largenumbersof small sobare programsvia the Internet or other
networks. Thesearerun interpretively, but they do cause
execution of systemfunctions. The question is how to constrain
accessto theseprogramsby users,how to import and run these
programssafely, and how to protect the programs,usersand
systemsfrom eachother. In this model, it is hard to tind a passive
entity. The security architecturefor JAVA doesexist, but it
acknowledgedthat it has flaws, especiallyin the areaof
continement. Can we understandthe differencesand similarities
betweenthe mobile codemodel and our older security models?
Can we developa structuredapproachto securingthesesystems7
It is interestingthat the formal models for operatingsystem
security assumea subject-objectmodel, and the evaluation criteria
essentiallyrequire a model of this sort. It is also interestingto
notice that the intrusion detectionwork has found problemswith
the identification of user and softwareprivilege in caseswhere the
so&rare requiresmore privilege than the useris normally entitled
to. Attacks arealreadybeing reportedthat use mobile codeagents
and exploit the privilegesthat arenecessaryfor the programsto
work. This may be an areawhere our experiencecould lead us to
understandingsignificant security risks and possibly developing
somemore securearchitectures.

Internet Security
About ten yearsago,we at GTE developedan architecturefor
Internet Security[111. This architecturewas basedon the DOD(or
ISO) protocol layering. The most critical portion of this
architecturewas in the IP layer of protocol, responsiblefor the
delivery of packetsbetweenend systems. We were awareeven
then of IP spoofmgand its dangers.The requirementfor security
at this layer was called the Internet Security Service(ISS). This
included protection, on a per packetbasisonly, in line with IP.
Requiredprotection was confidentiality, packetintegrity (ability to
detectmodification) and packetsourceauthentication. With the
ISS,TCP and other higher level protocols could add servicelike
integrity of the datastreamand detectionof missing or delayed
data. The only real servicewe consideredat higher levels was
messagesecurity, which was specialbecausethe messageshad to
be protectedwhile in storageat an intermediatesystem. End-toend encryption was the preferredmethod for providing both the
ISS and messagesecurity, sincethis reducedthe security demands
on intermediatesystemsand lowered the risk.
This security architecturewas introduced into the SecureData
Network System(SDNS) program[l2 1,and is now reflected,after
a long history of changeand rediscovery,in the lP/Secstandard.
With this kind of protection betweensystemsor between

Intranets,the risk of network attachmentcan be significantly
lowered.
Most datatraveling the Internet is not end-to-endencrypted. Most
systemsdo not have hardwareencryption devices,and
cryptographickey managementis still a difficult problem.
Cryptography is being usedto protect sensitivepiecesof
information, such aspasswordsand credit card numbers. In this
changedenvironment,what kind of security architecturemakes
sense? Somekind of authenticationis required at the IP level to
thwart IP spooting attacks,but with what mechanismsand to what
degree?We needto updateour approachso that it is effective,
feasibleand suitable for the way the Internet is evolving.
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